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New Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses and Separate Skirts
Ready for An Interesting Early Season at Vandevers

J? Vra I
Plainer Sluts, of tricoliue. velour, checks, .serges, poirel
twill, black and while checks and jerseys, tailored and
sport models. Many varieties of styles. CfC AO,
All sizes HD.UU

Third I'loor.

Women's Shirts, linen, ponsee. nnd Htrlpcd
crepe do chines, can ho worn high or low

'neck, hcautltully tailored, nnd r A
button trimmed tpu.tiu

Upwards

36-inc- h Taffetas in navy blue and
brown; new pieces just received.
Priced at $3.15, $3.9.", 51.25, $1.50.
and $5.00 the yard.

Special $UOU

KMnch Georgette crepe in- - a

hundred different shades, in-

cluding the popular shades

of lan, brown and reg-

ularly Special Mou- -

$2.49

I'lnvurdt

.3li-inc- h

vctic skirls,

Special,
D'VD

These bright, beautiful clays our minds to appropriate gar-

ments. Never were the modes so varied and charming1. Practical,
too fashions will tread this season in many paths. Each new
arrival demands admiration and one particularly notes what at-

tention has been given to the little details that mean much to
the well groomed woman, filegant simplicity the last letter is
evident.

Combination siiil, fashioned dove downs, coal
of blue, Irimmcd with patch pockets, arrow heads '

narrow hell, skin, collar and pockets ol no
Ian cheeked velour. Very

style. Priced

Suit blue Iricotine, elaburalely embroid-
ered with steel heads and silk, slashed coal, skirt
plain, trimmed buttons loops, d i 7Q r A
siring belt, pussywillow lining. Priced v I I l.DU

'llilnl ri4Mr

Small Women-Tricoliu- e,

jersey, tailored or fancy embroid-
ered, some with braid trimmings,
wilh fancy vests, narrow bells, tQQ GA
Priced JJ;J.DU

I'pnnrili
SVcoihI Junior Department

Newest Blouse
Style Effects

lllouses in the high colors
and suit shades, embroidered and
beaded, and fancy Georgettes,
dainty, narrow laces, picot ribbon
sashes.

$6,50
Upwards.

$150.00

spring

striped plaited

plaited,
two-ton- e,

dur-
able,

$35.00

Newest Springtime, Millinery Modes
Here for Your Viewing

Tappc, Joseph, Hawak, Vogue, (iage, Fisk, ("trace, and
Cupid, standard brands. Lizcracs, beautiful

braids- - of spring flowers, raHa hand
and distinctive style.

Tappc Creation Large .brim,
shell pink crepe and black ma-lili- e,

flanges ol pink and
black inaline, sit crown, trimmed
wilh black bows, held
in place by small jet rings, long
black velvet streamers. The en-

tire hat draped black
lace veil.

Cupid brim with soft high
crown, white, elaborately em-

broidered. crepe-drape-

veil, caught on side
wilh softest of hand-mad- e

roses, faced with soft straw braid,
altogether most beautiful ori
ental elicct couui imagine

Third

Korean Silk in pink, flesh
and whilc;..ii beautiful, soft-finis- h

silk for and QC
derwenr, al yard pi7d

i

10-in- crepe de chine in while and flesh only, e.lra good qual- - d0 OQ
ily, $2.65. Monday, the yard at

all

blue,

$3.00. for

sport Tussah and syl- -

silk for sport

coats and hats, in shades of

flesh, tan, Pekin, white, coral,

rose, taupe, jade, purple and

white. (fC
Monday, yard .

so
to

of

mid til
and un-

usual

box coal,

with and

Suits for Misses and
serge and plain

and button others

I'loor

all new

plain

velvet

Small

A need comforlahle
her practical turn ol"

coat. ,

Accordcon forming
blue and

diamonds, whipcord,
finished with

tunc I e a i n e r
belt.
Priced

Chckanow
all Hand-sewe- d new l.clo-phon- c

trimmings field embroid-

ered each hat a

two

by exquisite
imported

all
Georgette

Georgette each
the

Ihe
one

I'loor

uiu M

Mine. Toque, or

blue raria,' woven in artistic de-

signs and covered with malinc,
gorgeous rose inserts.

Joseph Hat Large tulle,
flanges of tulle, edged with

braid and band
of loops and flowers of this

same new

Tailored Toques, trimmed with
wings, malincs with ostrich
crowns, severe sauor, nanm-- "

hats. to suit all
aces and tvnes. Priced.

Attractive New Silks Attractively Priced
Cheney's

negligees

regularly

turn

Splendid Showing Women's Separate Skirts

Clieckanow

scintil-
lating Cclophonc

One of Hie newest fabrics lor

dresses and blouses is the printed

Knit, almost like a Iricolelte

but more firm and will not stretch

or sag. .'16 inches
yard

shows

white

serge,
narrow

Mine.

small

made

black

effect
braid.

Styles

Hndio

wide,

Store Hours

8:30 to

(i:0() p. in.

Saturday

Until 9:00 p. m.

$5.00
Upward

$10.50

Women's Afternoon I'rocks; (leorgcllc crepe in all
the new hifjh shades, flame, nile. rose, salmon, flesh,
black and white, beautifully cmhroid- - OCA AA'ered. Priced J)DU.UU

I'pward'

Tailored Street or Utility Dresses, colors navy,
brown, taupe and tan, embroidered mid (('
plain. Slraight line models pui.uu

Polo Coals for Street and Sport Wear Never
has the separate coat been iiile so attractive

and youthful looking as this season. Camel's hair,
brushed wools, velours, Bolivia, tweed and tricoliue.
shorl and full length models, finished (OA A A
wilh scarfs and the popular leather hells

. Ttilril I'loor

skirl all the newest and patterns, plaids, stripes
mind, so season, by decreeing as very smart a navy blue suit and plaid or

Double box-plaite- d skirt,
twill, taupe, with
black and purple stripes,
forming small checks, fin-

ished wilh narrow lJ9A
leather bell

Serge, tricoliue, Jersey,
plain or plaited,
trim, or embroidered,

or pockets,

Prirrwl

Women's Footwear Fancies for Spring
Featuring and

Women's new spring onc-eyel- cl

lies in kid, welt sole. Dutch
Louis heel and long vamp.
is a very stylish model, which wc
will to have you inspect.
II is the real exponent ol"

style for spring. The M Cflj
price per is viViUV

suede eyelet
has turn sole, high covered Louis
heel, long vamp, a which

the most discrimiu-tilin- g

demands for beauty and
style in footwear. Clfi Cft
Priced, the pair

Women's and misses, dull calf
street pumps and laced oxfords,
welt soles and baby Louis heels.
Priced, the
pair

1'enrl beads M Inch Htrumls
Special feir Mon- - JKgt
da at I DC

1'llie assortment of oriental
lagoon penHs, graduated

htl'llllllH
I'rliod from

Bortnicnt

$6 to $40
Ktcrllin; silver bur plnx. un
CXlelltllVC Ml- -

$1 to $11

button
band

patch inset all
sizes and

This

be
correct

This brown one lie.

.should

and

$10.00
llnor.

Upwards

Jewelry Suggestions
and

I'rlced
each . .

hrllliantii

orlllinnts
I'rlces range

Mailing-Charge- s

Prepaid

All Mail

Orders

Ipwnhli

he-fo- re

model

I'pvturdi

,$18

65c

65c

Jaunty Street Dresses of taffetas, foulards, (leorgcttcs and
.Icrx, colors, taupe, browns, blues and black, short

;iud long waisled models, and ruffled trimmed, three-quart- er

and short sleeves, full skirts, plain CQI 7C
and tunic models ipjT.lO

Thin!

plaited fabrics and plain. Again fashion
evident this coat,

velour,

styles

patent

glad

pair

please

Haronel, Queen Anne, Mi-lan- e,

'.120 Kautasi, sea
and fancy,

some hand embroidered
combinations, styles,

and
hells.

A Havana brown kid one-eyel- et tie,
has welt sole, high covered Louis
heel, long a handsome new
model that will appeal lo
women who the beau-
tiful in footwear. ClC Cft
Priced, the pair . .

A J. it T. Cousins new walking
pump in black kid, has military
heel, light welt sole, stitched tip,
long vamp; this pump will win
your . at first sight.
The is of the, very
beat, the leather most
and the very hit- - TA
est. Priced, the pair..
Misses' walking Oxfords, 1 '.-inc- h

heel, black and brown, long vamp,
welt sole, sizes, tf?1f ftft
Priced, the pair

Scnd

Lingerie Clasps Iiiiirs
back, ptuld sterllnK silver

to $1

Hack Comb", some sterling
silver, Inuet with
others of tortome shell with

Inset.

on

to $1

l.e tans,
fluted

Monday,
Choice

Your
choice . ..

Moor.

I

spray, plain

nil
sashes nar
row

vamp,
all

style, d"

all

with

$15.00

.

IrmiI u

Upwnrtta

New Ties Pumps

J)1U.JU

appreciate

Pl0.3U

admiration
workmanship

serviceable

J10.DU

41U.UU

Just Arrived
Sport Woolens for Spring
I'our-lnr- h block plnhlM and alrlpes speak for them- - Cj? or
riv-- 46 Inrhpi wide All w,nol potiK-- d and shrunk, YdpU3

Navy blue Mun'H Wour and Krcncli HtrKi'N, tricntlnos, Kuberdltms,
1'aiiHinim and iiiffrlnH, yard. SI. 75, S'J.'J.,, Ji.U.',, S.t. 15, $:t.n,,
Sl.l.'t, J 1.115, and V.ti."i. A ituullly, u fubrlc and u prl: to
Mill everyone
U hlif and Cri-a- Scrars for HprinK and suniinor HktrtH and contn.
:;n. 40 ii and h wlilth. al thu yard, SI.U.'i, $2,0.", S:t.l3,
tlt.M,--. and $l.tn.

Handbags Latest Fancies
l'dillc silk Ktrlpcd and molro bund
bak'a In tnoUil and covered topn
Hllk lined with coin purse, In nuvy
blue, black, brown, tuupo and cray
iViipc, regularly 6.bo. special.

$4.95
neaded hugs In a variety of attrac-
tive dexlKnx and putteniM that hell
regularly at :!. Hpeclal for Mon
ilay.

Upward

"a.

"y.

I'laln unil brocjideil duvetyn hand
hags with metal nnd nhell tops,
silk llnliiR of llneHt qiiullty, atueh-ei- l

coin purHe 1'rirea rani:e

$22.50 to $42.50
Shell top ullk hand hucn In uaaoricd
colors, alMo iiornn velvet molro .haw
lilted with coin purses. Triced
from

Mm'

$14.95 $7.50 to $18.50

15S

S


